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presented at the 1930 festival,
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The past festival was well at-

tended. Although no official fi-
gures have been issued, the num-

ber of players participating and
the number attending the per-

formances are expected to be

far in excess of the figures of

last year, when 119 players per-

formed before approximately
1,500 play-goer- s.

A record. Eighteen members
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of Tar Heel staff among the
rived at in an era that is not now considered,
as ours is, the last word in intellectual enlighten-
ment. D.B.
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Rev. C. R. Dierlamm
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11:00 a. m. Sermon and ser

Y nominations made in Ger-rar-d

hall for coming year with
election date set at Tuesday,
April 4.

Tar Heel baseball team downs

Bouquets for the
Student Loan Fund

When the Student Loan Fund was first organ-

ized on the campus last year, it was not antici-nntp- rl

that. 'the move would actuallv act as a life
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vice.

Patronize Our Advertisers7:00 p. m. Loyal League.
saver for the education career of some five hun- - In the Minds of Students Is Arising a Belief Washington and Lee in first S. I.

C. encounter by 5-- 1 margin, as
Pitcher Griffith yields but six A PUBLIX KINCEY

THEATRE
The Personal Story of a
Million Daughters. At

dred students or more this early. iaa it not Which May Effect a .New urder
been for this source from which these students Walter Lippmann's cry for liberation from des-cou- ld

borrow money for their actual expenses tjny at e recent Charter Day ceremonies will
here in the University, there is little doubt but strike home in the hearts and minds of Univer- -

hits.

aMSVCKHfeWednesday, March 29what they would have had to drop our oi scnoui sity students.
Senate sets Umversity apwhen banking matters reacnea tneir crisis a iew Mr. Lippmann, long noted for his analyses of

propriation figure at $832,240,weeks ago. With everything so tied up finan the economic situation, became a philosopher
cially as it is now, to have dropped out of school yesterday and gave the assembly some ideas an increase of $72,000 over

House. The battle now goes toat this time would undoubtedly have meant that which indicate a revolution in thought. A world
joint committee. Coming1

Mon.-Tue- s. April IE

CANTORDrama Festival gets under COLIN ClIVE
BILLIE BURKE

ior tne larger pax u ux mem men wUCgc v, drifting aimlessly, with each individual semsniy
tion' was over. Nor is there any doubt that if strivmg for nis ends is the very thing Mr. Lipp-the- se

students had had to discontinue their edu-- mann condemns pleading for an "ordered" ex-cati- on

at this time, the state would have sooner istence he struck the keynote of ideal student
way with preliminary contests
among high school and college RALPH FORBES

HELEN CHANDLER

in
"The Kid From Spain"

April 27-2- 8

"Rasputin and
The Empresa"

stage troupes.thought.
Monday

Thursday, March 30nature been of more value to the student body, loaded with the burden of bringing about this
- n 4.1 n TTniTTA'wai4"TT "CoiVi nimrfoi" lllTTnO" . ..... i t Tar Heels taste first defeat at

hands of Michigan State travel
as wen aa me umvcionj. jx Hixvw to order. We have lived througn several perioas
these strenuous times that any students are Qf chaog and recognize the important symptoms
being allowed to continue their education as a Qf guch a situation With such knowledge, and

.,14-- J? T --von Vi a nraico frvf 'fTl O . i

A Wife on a Holiday and Her Husband on the Run amid
the Cooing, Kissing and Caressing That Goes on Beyond
the 3-M- ile Limit And There's No Limit!

"PLEASURE CRUISE"
ing club. A hot, but fruitless
last inning, leaves the Carolinxesiui ui me KjnAwici, juvcm, a fresh, young viewpoint students can accom--
ians on the short end of a 6-- 5proponents of the idea becomes more pronounced pligh uc

' 1 r J un n 1 T4-- .unci iiTiinac'ivriaVvl'.r rno Cif score. Ralph ForbesGenevieve Tobin
with

Roland Young

TUESDAY
What is the first step? Even Mr. Lippmann

Graham Memorial directorthe wisest moves anyone couiuxi.ve possibly
could fQr

--t .g one
made last year to have started this fund, and its anmMr i wm and milt an--

BUCK UP! LOOK UP!
CHEER UP! . . SING!

announces that 15,000 students
patronize building monthly as
compared with 6,400 average
last year. Fifty-seve- n banquets,

iJ

smokers, and meetings bring the

innumerable advantages become more and more
dQ yQu

evident as the depression continues. accomplished the remedying of the evils

War Clouds of the situation."
Hang Low But miracles have a strange way of happen- -

Most international political commentators ob- - ing. An idea is born in somebody's head. An-ser- ve

that political conditions in Europe are in other and another receives its impact until finally

a more tumultuous state than the period preced- - there is unanimous agreement. Then one bold
ino- - tbp World War. Germanv is convulsed in a individual steps out into reform and the rest,

campus to the . building each
month.

with
Plans tor semor week an MADGE EVANS United

ArtistFRANK MORGANnounced. As yet no canes,
Pidun

HARRY LANGDONsweaters, beer suits, straw hats,
or other paraphenalia on tap.
Recommended: Beer suits

The First Picture Ever Done in
"Rhythmic Dialogue".

WEDNESDAYagain.

minor civil war; Great Britain nears a break concentrated in a single will, follow and complete

with the powerful communistic dictatorship of the action by sheer mass.
Russia; Italy is still straining under the iron This may be the way our modern intellectual
hand of Mussolini; and France sits serenely over revolution will take place. We are nearly unani-he-r

underground vaults filled with the gold of mous now in our agreement that something is
the world, which is being quietly used to finance wrong. Let one practically-minde- d person start
the small states in and around the Balkan terri-- the move toward "order" and the progress will
tory. have begun. Not in this century or perhaps

Only fifteen years have passed since the Ar-- next, as Mr. Lippmann " said, will this result
mistice was signed to end the most destructive occur. But occur it will and with it a safer,

Friday, March 31
Unable to overcome the jinx

of the boys from the lake dis
trict, Carolina's 1933 diamond
combine drops second contest to
Michigan State, 5-- 3.war the world has ever known; ana aireaay saner worm. uauy fjarainai.

Twenty-si-x fellowships, as--countries are flagrantly violating the terms of
sistantships, scholarships, andthe bulky Versailles Treaty. Germany was be-- LoWer priced Parties.. .. t. i i research appointments in grad
uate school announced by dean

'V The Heart Soni of tha fX. GREAT WHITE WAY! f ?!
St ra mof school. In the list of 621 ap

plications, nearly all of 48 states THURSDAY
and four foreign countries rep
resented. Ousts Force Against ClrHbct!nl

mg smothered by the overwhelming restriction nd Sell-Ou- ts ...
placed not only upon her commerce and arma- - The days of elaborate campus parties with
ments but upon the liberties of her people. Great nationally known bands seem to be over and, if
Britain had no terms which she could greatly we may judge by the box office receipts of the
violate; she also paid her debts. United States Frosh Frolic and the Slide Rule Dance, students
gained nothing through her losses of millions of have definitely gone on record as favoring less
dollars and hundreds of thousands of men ; she expensive parties. The Frosh Frolic led toward
could not violate. France, who greedily asked cheaper parties by reducing the price of tickets
for more and more reparations and land, was to $1.50, with the result that there was a com-th- e

real winner in the war in which the United piete sell-o- ut the day before the dance. So suc--
States was victor: nofnl was the Tiartv that Nip. Rlirlp T?ii1a rnm.

More than 900 loans
to nearly sixty thousand

The apelike monster from
the prehistoric world
rushes over streets and
rooftops, wrecking autos,

dollars are made to students so
far during scholastic year, creasing waxisi
dean s othce reports.

Phi Mu Alpha Tomorrow

x-x-ix iviu Aipna, local mnsiV.
fraternity, will conduct its regu
lar weekly meeting at 10:00
o'clock tomorrow night in Hill

France made the most of this wide-ope-n op-- mittee decided to follow suit and was equally
portunity, and setting up many small states successful, having a sell-o- ut after the tickets had
along the Balkans, has obligated them to her been on sale for only two days,
by the financing of their armies and govern- - The popularity of these two dances clearly
ments. While she was thus preparing offense shows that the campus will no longer pay high
or defense, spending millions, she refused to prices to dance for a few hours to the music of
recognize her legal debts to the United States a famous band. Ben Bernie, who played for the
and has not yet paid the debt installment which J-H-op, hardly drew enough people to pay the
would help alleviate the financial troubles of the expenses. It would therefore be wise for those
United States. who are planning dances in the future to profit

Only when the countries around her, which by the success of our last two parties and re-h- ad

heretofore been antagonistic to each other, duce their prices to a level within the reach of
came together in a common bond, then did the majority of students. Michigan Daily.

Music hall. The meeting is usual
from on idea conceived by
EDGAR VIALLACEly set for Sunday night but has

been changed this week to Mon- -

day as several members of the
society will be out of town with

I Friday Saturday Jthe glee club.


